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Iowa Officiq/~ Map 

I Po~ ~O~(!~. ~!~.~u~ ~~~yl!~ 
pare against a heavier onslaught of pallo than had been anticipated in 
Iowa. 

Dr. Ralph Heeren, director of the division o( preventable diseases 
for the state department ot health, described the Sioux City situation 
at a meeting of the state polio plannIng committee. 

The committee is composed ot -------------
hospital, medical, nursing and 
poliO preventive oWclals. 

"Until early in June, we had 
figured It would be a light year 
for polio in Iowa," Dr. Heeren 
.aid. 

Dr. Heercn said 16 Monona 
county cases were reported before 
June 30, and four In the first 
week of July-an epidemic rate 
for that county. 

Peak PUled 

The peak has passed there, but 
polio has spread into other west
ern areas, he commented. 

Dr. Heeren told the group he 
has been a lIttle puzzled at the 
occurrence of another wave ot 
pollo along the Missouri river be
cause immunity might have been 
expected there after the waves ot 
previous years. 

"This may be another strain," 
he said. 

He explained that there are 
three known strains at polio virus. 
one of wh'ich may not give im
munity to the attack of another. 

"I now think we can expect 
polio In quite large numbers this 
year," Dr. Heeren said. 

To Orcanlze Facilities 

John McCarthy, state represen. 
tatlve for the National Foundation 
fo! Infantile Paralysis said the 
committee wiJ1 canvass and or
ganize the state's facilities to meet 
a pollo emergency It one Should 
come. 

The principal shortage, he said, 
Is in nursing services. 

Hospitals are not as crowded as 
usual at lhis time at year, and 
there is equipment available such 
as respirators, hot-pack machines 

• and suction machines, to meet the 
apparent demand. he said. 

Meanwhile, plans were being 
completed irr Sioux City for the 
use of gamma globulin blood frac
tion In an attempt to determine 
whether the blood fraction can 
prevent paralysis In polio cases. 

Patient Total Soan 

The number of polio patients In 
Sioux City hospitals soared to 119 
Friday. There were 23 persons 
hospitalized In Des Moines and 15 
at Council Bluffs. No new deaths 
were reported. 

The gamma globulin test which 
will begin Monday at Sioux City 
Is the second such test in the na
tion thls year. 

It Is being directed by Dr. Wil
liam Hammon of the University 
ot Pittsburgh, who earlier directed 
a similar test at Houston, Tex. 

The plan calls for innoculatlon 
of 16.500 children between the 
~es of one and eleven. Half the 
children will receive an Injection 
of lIiamma globulin. The other half 
will be innoculated th a harm
less gelatin substance. 

New Seizure 
Of Steel Mills 
ReporJed Near 

WASHINGTON (,lP) - A new 
federal move to seize pa rt of the 
strike-bound steel industry under 
the draft law was reported under 
serious consideration at the White 
House Friday. 

At the same lime, Price Stabi
lizer Ellls Arnall turned down a 
petition by the Weirton Steel 
company for a $5.50 price rise. A 
good deal of contusion arose over 
just how final that was. 

Arnall said the limit under the 
Capehart amendment was $2.84 a 
ton, and said the steel companies 
were not entitled to any more. 
~ut other government officials, 

In a higher echelon than Arnall, 
appeared entirely resigned to 
granting an increase around $5 
when a settlement in the 47-day
old steel strike is !lnally reached. 

Reports of impending White 
House action to take over some 
steel rnliis under the 1948 select
ive service act persisted without 
ofllclal deniaL 

The act permits seizure under 
certain emergency conditions. 

A high government oUiclal, 
commenting on possible seIzure 
action, put it this way; 

"The situation Is so desperate 
that we must do something." 

This Official, who refused use 
of his name, said the justice de
partment was drawing up legal 
papers as a basis for seizing a 
small portion of the Industry un
der the 1948 act. 

Allies Launch Attack 
Across Muddy Slopes 
Of Vital Hill Position 

SEOUL, Korea (SA TURDA Yl 
(iP') - Allied infantrymen tod~y 
launched an attack across the 
muddy slopes of "Old Baldy" in 
a renewed effort to drive a Chi
nese Communist battalion from 
Its foothold on the strategic west
ern front pOSition. 

Old Baldy Is a vital hill posi
tion west of Ohorwon. 

Heavy rains which pelted the 
area during the night made the 
going slow and slippery. 

Heavy artillery tire by bolh 
sides continued. The United Na
tions alaln brought up tllnks to 
blast the Reds. 

By late Saturday morning AI. 
lied troops held one slope of Old 
Baldy and the Reds held the 
other. 

"The hlll Is not controlled by 
anybody," a U. S. eighth army 
ItaU officer said. 

World HeY'S Briefs 
A Condensation of Lat. Developments 

, 
VIENNA (JP)- Over the protests of International Jewish leaders, 

the Austrian parliament Friday passed three laws restoring property 
and cIvil rights to 34,000 former Nazis. The laws can be vetoed by on
ly one of the four occupation powers. Jewish leaders ~Id they hoped 
the U.s: high commission would step in to disallow them. 

• • • 
DENVER (JP)-Gen. Dwilht D. Eisenhower, the Republican presi

dential nominee, will make a major ,peech at the national convention 
of the American Legion at Madison Square Garden in New· York 
Aug. 25. Altbough the general's formal campalsn for the presidency 
won't get underway until after Labor day, his address to the Legion 
"will deal wiUl the Issues which are of Interest to the American peo
ple." 

• • • • 
MUNSAN. Jtorea (SATUILDAY) (JP) - The latest effort to reach 

an armistice 111 Korea tbrough secret negotiations appeared to be 
nearing an end today after more than two weeks of maneuvering. Al
lied and CommunIst delegates arranled to meet at Panmunjom at 11 
a.m. (9 p.m., Friday, CDT), for the twelfth close4-door session de
voted to the bitter dispute over prisoner repatriation-the only barrier 
to an armistice. 

• • • 
NEW YORK (JP) - The erect little sldpper of the liner United 

States Friday proclaimed his deep love for the sea', newest queen. 
"I'd rather be muter of the United States than its pre1lldent," Com
modore Harry Manning told a city hall welcoming throng after a 
ticker tape parade up Broadway. "May ,he always ride the waters in 
peace. She's tbe finest ship afloet, the most beautiful thing I've ever 
seen-far more beautiful than any woman I've ever known." 

* * * 
Unions Talk of 
Joining Forces 
For Convention 

Illinois Heads 
Hear Governor 
Reject Pleas 

CHICAGO (JP) - Gov. AdlaI E. 
CHICAGO (JP) - AFL and CIO Stevenson Friday nllht refused to 

leaders gathering for the Demo- , open his door and step out into 
cratlc national convention, lalked the race for the Democratic prest-
Friday ot blending torces to sup- ' dential nomination - and he ap-
port Averell Harriman or Esles parenUy locked It apinst every-
Ketauver, or a ticket including thing but an outrllht draft. 
both.' The Illinois governor rejected 

CIO PresIdent Phllip Murray pleas ot Illinois party leaders that 
came irom Pittsburgh, culting oft he make hlmseU available. 
his steel slrIke talks, and Immedi- Stevenson, mentioned icross the 
alely plunged Into a series ot con- nation tor months as a man very 
ferences with CIO vice-presIdents likely to land on the top spot on 
and CIO political strategists. Adlai E. Stevenson 'the Democratic national ticket. 

George Harrison, an AFL vlce- Says lIe Won't Run huddled tor two hours with party 
president and head of the railway chieftains. 
clerks brotherhood, led the AFL But, at the end of the seSSion, 
contingent 10 town. He told a re- I P · Chairman Joseph L. Gill of the 
porler a meeting of top AFL and ran fem/er powerful Cook county Democratic 
CIO leaders would be held belore d committee, lold newsmen, 
the convention starts Monday to Promises En "We urged the governor to re-
map joint plans. consider his position without suc-

Harrison Is an avowed support- To 0,·1 D,·spute cess. He still asked us to respect 
er at mutual security director Av- his wishes and not do anything to 

,ereil Harriman. However, neither !urlber his candidacy." 
COURT LADIES AND BARMAIDS from the east of Mozart's "Cosl fan tuUe" reheane at SUI where 
the opera will be presented Jul, U-zt U a teat.ure of the SUI's 14th annual line at1s festival. The 
opera. is sponsored b)' the school of fIne arts and co-produced by the d'cpartmenu of music and dra
matic art. William Rice, craduuale music Btudent, eon'cJucts (left 10 right): I\lrs. John hadle, Boone; 
Jean Gressley, Bonaparte; Florene Hale, McPherson, Kan.; PlPouJlne Gladstein , MWIClPotllTe; Rolanda 
Rllll'o, and Annette Watson, boUi from Iowa. City. 

the AFL nor CIO has made known TEHRAN, Iran (iP') - Premier ReporteTP earlier had asked 
Its choice and perhaps may not Ahmed Qavnm pledged Friday to Slevenson It he would accept II 
come out formally lor anyone in get a friendly settl menl Dr the I draft H tbe convention became 
advance of convention balloting. British-Iranian oil problem or re- deadlocked. 

However, they regard Harr!- sign-and advised Iranian trou- "Tbill's a question r can't 
man, a down-the-Une supporter of blemakers to stay out ot his way. answer until I come to it," he re-
New Deal poliCies. and Sen. Estes "I warn everybody that the plied. "Such a sltuatlon is incon
Kefauver of Tennessee, a rough- perJod of disorder and uprisings Is ceivable." 

Costuming Completed for Mozart Opera and-tumble campaigner, as the over," said the veleran rightist 
best bets so tar as labor is con- slatesman who replaced Natlonal
cerned. . ist Mohammed Mossadegh in the 

Arve, Is CClnllcleJlt 
Jacob M. Arvey, Illinois nation

al committeeman Bnd ODe of the 
leaders who conferred with the 
governor, look up lbe draft sub
ject later. Arvey said that It a 
deadlocked convention should 
turn to Stevenson, " I am certain 
he wl11 accept the nomination and 
make a strons campaisn." 

"l started worldng on designs 
just as soon as I found out It was 
my job at the beginnIng of the 
summer session." 

Spealdng was Mrs. Frances Um
land of Hampton, an instructor In 
dramatic art at SUI and costumer 
tor "Cosl fan tutte", the Mozart 
opera which wlil be presented at 
the university Tuesday-Thursday, 
July 22-24 in Macbride auditor
ium. 

The opera is sponsored by the 
school of fine arts as a feature pf 
SUI's 14th annunal fine arts fes
tival. Cooperating on the project 
are the departments of music and 
dramatic art, with Professor Her
ald I. Stark of music faculty con
ducting:' and assistant professor of 
dramatic arl Lewin Goff in charl:e 
of acting. 

"We've been working on lhe cos
tumes for about six weeks," Mrs. 
Umland stated. During that time 
she and her crew designed and 
created the 16 women's costumes 
which will be seen in the opera, 
as well as two male disguise cos
tumes. 

The opera takes place in Italy 
In the mid-1700's. Frances did re
search on the project, although 
the specific designs are her own. 

Kai-Shek Claims 
Right to Assistance 
In China Struggle 

TAIPEH, Formosa (JP) - Presi
dent Chiang Kal-Shek of Nation
alist China said Friday he does not 
think a llositive step against Red 
China such as a blockade of the 
Chinese coast would provoke an
other world war. 

The Nationallsts do not need 
foreign manpower to recover Chi
na from the Reds, Chiang sold. 
But he added that his forces need 
and are entitled to claim "other 
necessary assistance." 

Chiang made these and other 
points in answers to questions 
submitted him by the Associated 
Press. , 

";rtte free world should 'l'elin
quish whalever illusions they 
might have regarding the Commu
nist regime," Chiang said. "Effec
tive and prompt steps should be 
taken so that the free world may 
achieve unity of purpose and ac
tion in the Far East." 

low.Q Dodor Hit 
By Patient, Dies 

PROVO, UTAH (JP) - An Iowa 
doctor at Utah state hospital died 
Friday after struggling with a wo
man mental patient who struck 
hin;l In the abdomen. 

Preliminary investigation IndI
cated that Dr. Harold I. Gosline 
may have dlect as the result of a 
heart attack. 

A woman aUendant witnessed 
\he strulle and managed to quiet 
the patient, according Ito Dr. Owen 
P. Heninger, superintendent of 
the hospitaL 

The first problem was materials. 
"I chased all over the place," 

Frances declared. "Some patterns 
made then just aren't available 
now, so you have to approximate. 
I got some mat rial in Chicago, 
some in Cedar R$plds, and the 
rest in Iowa City. Drapery shops 
are the best." 

Alter that it was take measur
ments, make patterns, cut, tit and 
refit, and try to meet the dead
line. Frances needed, and had 
some help. 

Howard Sible, Clinton, Luther 
Bladt, Nancy Burnham, and Jean 

Balrrnson, all from Iowa City, 
Don Powell, Memphis, Mo., and 
Marie Shel(out, Oskasls, Minn., all 
assisted. 

"The two disguises (or men were 
probably the most diWcult," Fran
ces said, "They're supposed to be 
Albanian. I cam as close as 1 
could by ch cklng Turkish and 
Persian oostum . The whole 
thing's been a big job, but It's 
been fun." 

The opera, a lyrical comedy, 
portrays the flirtatious nature of 
two ladles toward their disguised 
suitors. 

-----------------------------

They talked of a combination {lremiership Thursday. 
Harriman - Kefauver ticket, re- Qavam issued a communique on 
garcUess ot which of the candi- his alms as troops and police ar
dates topped the slate, as a pair rested several Nationalist demon
they could enthusiasticallY en- stralors shouting for his death and 
dorse. occupied two pro-Mossadegh po-

The labor leaders seemed divld- litlcal clubs. The communique was 
ed as to preference between Har- brovdcast. 
rlman and Kefauver. Some, like "Solving or this (oU) problem 
the AFL's Harrison, lean d to will be one of my most important 
Harriman because of his support efforts so that the moral and ma
of administration policies; others terial inlerests of Iran wl1l be 
like President Joseph Beirne of completely secured without the 
the CIO Communications Workers slightest rift in good relations be
felt Kefauver milht make a more tween the two countries," Qavam 
appealing campaign against Gen. said. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, the Re- , He charged that Mossade8h, 
publican nominee. who seized the British-owned 

Gill said the illinois delegation, 
which ~wings a heavy bundie of 
60 voles, wl11 stand on the side
lines temporarily to see What hap
pens. 11 could happen, he con
ceded, that a delegate from some 
other 'state will place Stevenson in 
nomination. 

... ... ... Anglo-Iranian oil company's Iran-

S~cial Security Budget N~w Dea~ Squabbles ~~~;~t~!~;~;:;~£aet~~~:WIO,~~~ 
Expanded $540 Million M~~I~!!rI(~ ~eT~ ~~~!_ 

Stevenson, wbo has repeatediy 
stated he wishes to run only for 
reelection as governor of Illinois, 
has not said he would turn down 
a draft. A draft now seems the 
only way to get him Into tbe na
tional political arena. 

WASHINGTON (JP) -President ----------- cratlc party's pro and anti-New 
Deal factions fought a pre-con

the venUon skirmish Friday and it 
the ended without any assurances 

there won't be another southern 

Truman Friday signed legislation 
providing for a $540 million a 
year expansion of social security 
benefits. 

Truman cailed the measure "an 
Important landmark in the pro
gress ot our social security sys
tem." 

The President, however, ex
press.ed deep regret at what he 
called "one drawabck" - cong:re~
slonal failure to "take proper ac
tion to preserve the old-age and 
survivors insurance rights of per
sons who become permanently 
and totally disabled." 

The' new program provides: 
1. About 4 ~ million retil:ed per

sons will have their monthly so
cIal securi tY payments increased 
by $5 or 12% per cent, whichever 
is greater, effective alter Septem
ber 1. 

2. Almast 3% million recipients 
of public assistance - the aged, 
blind, totally disabled and depen
dent children - will share in a 
$300 million boos t in the federal 
government's grants to the states 
for such programs. 

The act calls lor a $5 boost in 
monthly payments (or the aged 
and disabled to begin Oclober 1 
and run for two fears. This 

Stork Wins 
Baby Goes to Hospital 

Before Mother 
PASSA1C, N. J. (JP) - Said a 

newborn baby brought into St. 
Mary's hospital Friday by a po
liceman, "Waaa!" 

Said a hospital attendant, 
"Where's his mother?" 

Said the policeman, "She'll be 
along In a minute." 

Said the attendant, "Huh?" 
SaId the policeman, "The baby 

'was born at home belore help 
could arrive. I took the' boy, my 
buddy is 'bringing his mother and 
father in another car." 

Said the lather, Ralph Srnlth 
when .he and his wife arrived, 
"I'm a trembling hunk of nervous 
fatherhood." 

Said the six-pound, none-ounce 
baby, "Waas!" 

amount would be doubled if 
federal grant Is matched by 
stales. 

The provision affecting the 
blind, calling for a like increase, 
Is effective retroactively to July 
1 and will run until Sept. 30, 1954. 

The aid to dependent children 
will be boosted by $3 a month for 
.each recipient. This will run from 
Oct. 1 un til Sept. 30, 1954. 

There will be Increased pay
ments, also for most wives, wi
dows and children who qualify for 
survivors benefits under the so
cial security program. 

The formula covering pay
ments to persons who go on the 
retired rolls in the future wlU 
reflect at least a $5 a month in-
crcase. 

Kappa Tau Alpha 
Names SUI Grad 
To Hall of Fame .. 

Bruce GOUld, since 1935 editor 
of the Ladies Home Journal, has 
been named to the Hall of Fame 
of Kappa Tau Alpha, national 
journalism scholarship fraternity 
at SUI. 

Gould, a nalive Iowan, was 
graduated from SUI in 1922. He 
has been reporter and editor for 
the Des Moines Tribune, the New 
York Sun, the New York Post and 
the Saturday Evening Post before 
taking over the editorship of the 

bolt this year. 
Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas re

fused to sayan unqualified "yes" 
he will support the party's presi
dential nominee, whoever he may 
be. 

And Dixon Pyles. Jackson, 
Miss., attorney representing the 
Mississippi "Loyalist" delegation, 
charged that a "regular" slate 
headed by Gov. Hulh White is 
out to "defeat the national Demo
cratic party and elect RepubU~ 
cans." 

An anti-Truman bolt ot soutb
ern delegates four years ago cost 
the Democrats four southern 
states, including Mississippi, and 
39 electoral votes. 

Rival slates from both MIssissi
ppi and Texas slugged it out be
fore the credential subcommlttee 
of the Democratic national com
mittee for the right to sit in next 
week's Democratic national con
vention. 

Fitly-two voles from Texas and 
18 from Mississippi are involved. 

The subcommittee will submit 
its recommendations to the full 
national committee today and the 
decisions are expected to be ap
pealed eventually to the full con
vention. 

Shivers said Thursday nIght he 
would take a pledge to support 
the nominee if the majority of the 
convention required aU other del
egates to take it. 

Ladies Home Journal with his SUI Conference Planned 
wife, Beatrice Blackmar. 

Mrs. Gould is also a gradu~te or 
SUI and a native of the state'! 

Gould is a director of the Cur
tis Publishing company and the 
authpr of fiction appearing in na
tional magazines. 

President Ellis Newsome of thO! 

For Iowa Newspapermen 
The 1953 annual newspaper 

conference for editors of Iowa 
communIty ~kly and small city 
newspapers will be held Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 17 and 18, at 
SUI. 

Prof. Wilbur Peterson, head of 
the bureau of newspaper service 
of the school of journalism, Is in 
charge of the conference program. 

Discussion will center around 

Ira ternity 111 announcing the 
awards said that the annual se
lection of a graduate of the uni
versity to the Hall of Fame Is 
based on distinction achieved in 
journalism or litera ture. Previous
ly named to Hall of Fame are management problems on ,mailer 
George Gallup, MarquIs Childs, papers. with attention Siven to 
Harvey Ingham I, and wilbur l.new Income-producing technlquea 
Schramm. _ _ ___ to meet hi,her production costs. 

Bulletin 
Gill was asked what, in thlt 

light of Stevenson's refusal to 
seek the nomination, the eo-vote 
Illinois delegation would do at Its 
caucus Sunday. 

will Be UacommUted 

NEWPORT, R. L (JP) - A Nor
we«:\an lanker sent out an 80S 
shorUy before m1clD.1chl FrIda,. 
tha.$ It was allre about 73 miles Gill said that the delelation 
!IOuth of Ule Brenton Reef IIchL- still wlll be uncomrnltted alter ita 
shill. It reported 1&11 crew &ban- I Sunday caucus. Gill said thllt 
do ned ship. there had been no talk of any 

The cout nard Immedta&el, other candidate during their sel
dispat.ched four cuHen and iw. slon with the governor. 
planes 10 the Beene, "We exhausted every reason to 

The vessel wee IdentJfled u the no ,vall," GU! wd. "He (Steven
Bluk Gull. .Ie emercene7 mes- son) inJl,ted that we respect hiJ 
sace did Dol lpeeily wbether Ulere wiJh.s." 
were an, euaaltl.. Then Gill WII asked what the 

The coast pard In New York Iillnols delesation would do tt a 
aid the 51 )I4!I"IOIIIJ aboanl ille delepte trom some other .tate 
b~ ship abaDdolled the enft '!i'ut Stevenson's name before the 
wUhou& ItteboW. nomlna~ leAion. 

The planes were equJpped wUb "We'd caUCUI to see what to do 
e:ldra lite rafts. about It," GU! replied. ' 

2 Democratic Hopefuls Shake Hands 

SEN. ESTES KEFAUVEK OF TENNESSEE &Del Sen. aIebartI II. 
R_II (rlebt) 01 Geora1a, "'II candl ..... fltr &be Demeeralle ...... -
den"al nominaUon, creet one lIIloUler o.tOIe t.lae peri,', mil.,. 
hotel beaclcllw1en. WbIle KeI •• ver II belnr oeMltlereti with AvenU 
Harriman, lor a .,..uble blendlnr ., CIO IIIlIII An. 18ppar1, ...... 
baa been dlscredlMcl la IUIIOD GIrol. lor bII ........ tile r.ft-1IaIi
Je, labor law. _.. -

- _j ... ,. 0- ._ 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
OENERAL NOTICES ahould be deposited with the cU,. editor of 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East ball. Notices must be sub· 
mltted b:r 2 p.rn. tlui day precedinc first publlealion; Utey will NOT 
be aecepted b,. pbme, and must be TYPED OR LEOlBLY WJUT· 
TEN and SIONED by a respoDlilble person. 

OERMAN PR.D GEnlAN g. a.m. In room 321 Schaeffer hall. 
aminaUon wlll be given Friday, Only those who have signed the 
Aug. 1, at 1 p.m., in room 104, sheet posted outside 307 Schaeffer 
Schaefter hall. Register in Room hall will be admitted to the ex-
101, Schaeffer hall by noon, amlnation. Please sign by Monday, 
Thursday, July 31, It you wish to July 28. No other examination will 
take examination. be given until the middle of Oc-

tober. 

Threatsr Weather 
Don't Deter Raids 
By Davenport Man 

DAVENPORT Wl - The Dav
enport policeman who is out to 
dry up this city's liquor spots said 
he plans to go out again tonight, 
it n ecessa ry. 

He is Patrolman Walter Lane 
who went into action Thursday 
night, following postponement by 
tht city council of his petition for 
a 90-jay leave of absence to set 
up a private ambulance service. 

with Interlandi 

"He 'keeps muttering 

Qavam . Is Risking Lile 
For Iran's Oil Businessl 

By J. M. ROBERT , JR. 
Associated Pres New Analyst 

Iran's new premier is literally 
staking his life on his struggle to 
get the country back into the oil 
business. 

Ahmed Qavam's desire for good 
relations with Britsm made his 
appointment a direct challenge to 
the Nationalist fanatics which al
ready have used assassination -
in the case of the late Premier 
Razmara - as their chief political 
weapon. 

Qavam's ascendancy represent
ed a rout by the Shah of Dr. Mo
hammed Mossa
degh and those 
who supported 
his demands for 
dictatorial pow
ers. Mossadegh 
finaHy cooked 
his own goose 

he de-

agreement with the British. 
But he and the Shah have now 

moved boldly - against a back
ground of possible violence and 
the great dangel: of assassination 
for Qavam - to take over the sIt
uation. 

Instead of moving slowly, Qav. 
am had hardlY been in office 24 
hours when he put out h'1s first 
peace feeler to Britain. He made 
solution of the oil problem the 
prime objective ot his adminis
tration. 

Th Shah moved even more rap. 
idly to give the new regime a cur· 
tain of physical protection be. 
hind which to carryon its nego. 
tiations. Troops and police were 
mobilized - disturbed areas 01 
Iran have been )lnder martia l law 
for some time - arld immediately 
broke up two Nationalist political 
clubs. Anti-Qavam demonstraton 
were arrested. 

Qavam acquired the name 01 I 
Iran's strong man when he di. 
rected the United Nations fight 
which, with the aid of the U.S. 
and Britain, forced Russian trooP$ 
to go home when they sought t? 
extend into peacetime their war· 
time cooperative occupation of the 
northern part of the country. EDUCATION WIVES CLUB in

vites all members of the faculty 
of the College of Education and 
their families and all graduate 
students in education and their 
families to a picnic Monday, July 
21, at 5:00 p.m., in the lower pa
vryon. City Park. Each family Is 
to bring a salad or a hot dish, 
their own sandwiches, and their 
table service. Dessert and bever
age will be furnished. 

NELSON AND NEAL, PIANO 
duo, will presen t the final pro
gram of the summer session lec
ture series on Monday, July 21 , 8 
p.m., on the south Union campus 
(or Macbride hall, in case of rain). 
The pl"Ogram will consist of piano 
music!' 

Lane, despite rain and two 
threatening telephone calls, raided 
six taverns Thursday night. He 
said he found no }iQuor and made 
no arrests. The patrolman, op-
erating out of uniform, said he 

LUTIIERAN AND EPISCO- was undismayed by the results. 
palian students will have their I Lane sald a telephone call to 
second joint outing to West Llb- his home advised that "you'rl' 
erty Sunday with canterbury liable to tlnd Lane fun of holes." 
club I)'lembers serving as hosts. Mrs. Lane went ahead with hel' 
Cars will leave the Lutheran job of canning beans Friday, but 
student house. 122 E. Church st., kept a loaded pistol by her side. 
at 2 p.m. with a late car slated The patrolman had told the 
lor 4:30 p.m. Swimming, tennis, council he had $10,000 invested in 
softball and croquet will precede his ambulance service. The coun
a picniC supper and devotions led cll last month voted to abolish 
by the Rev. D. D. Thorierson, the city-operated ambulance ser-

Analyzer: Helps Police Nab Speed Law Violators 

The new premier takes over 's 
country bankrupted by Mossa· 
degh's oil nationalization policy. 
There is little expectation that thiJ 
policy can be reversed in the fact 
of fanatical nationalism in the 
country. But there is some pros
pect that it can be modified to the 
place where a mutually beneficial 
agreement can be reached tor reo 
sumed British operation, if Qavam 
lives. 

CAT EI 0 L I C STUDENTS 
don't forget the Newman picnic 
Sunday, July 20, at Lake McBride. 
Fun for all with swimming, boat
lpg, and softball. It you haven't 
signed up yet, b'e sure to do so. 
Contact Jean McNamara, Phone 
6954, or Mary Beth Hogan 80257. 

WARNING: SPEED ANALYZ· 
er in use is what the little black 
and yellow signs says that causes 
~any a local motol~st to release 
some ot the pressure on his right 
foot. 

. Rare Disease. 
Manchurian Fever Hits 

Army in Korea 

ATTENTION GRADUATING 
West Branch. vice effective AUiust 1. 

The analyzer is a mechanlcal 
device used by law enforcement • 
Officers to determine if motorists 
have violated the speed' limit. It 
allows the patr01man to park 
ahead or the testing area and nab 
speed violators as they drive to

SEOUL, Korea (JP) - The 
el,ghth army in Korea is the heal· 
thiest the United States ever pui 
into the field, but it is troubled 
again this year with cases of thot 
rare and mysterious disease -
Manchurian fever. 

seniors: Orders are now being 
taken at Campus Stores for 
August graduation announce
ments. The announcements must 
be paid for when they are ordered 
and are $.10 apiece. Orders for 
announcements for grnduating 
nurses wlll be taken at the college 
of nursing. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS-Mis
sissippi Palisades ouling for prac
tice Climbing on Jul;» 19-20. Leav
Ing clubhouse at 1:30 p.m. Satur
day, July 19. Cost is ,2.50, pay
able In advance. Please register by 
Wednesday night with Art Wend
ler, 260 Black Sprinis Circle or 
phone 2329. 

Veterans Allowed 
2 Years to Apply 
For Discharge Pay 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Military 

ward him. 
It is a portnble unit packed in 

a metal box. In the box are two 
rubber tubes, a relay box, an am
ber light and a set of connecting 
wires. 

THE SUMMER ElOURS FOR 
the Main library will be: 

veterans of the current emergency 
"TilE FAITH WE SINO" WILL have two yetas in which to apply 

Chain Reaction Sd-Up 
TElE SPEED ANALYZER NOW BEING USED by the Iowa. City 1lOlit'e deDartment is like the one 
above (lett) except the clock at the left is built into the Instrument panel encased in the metal box. The 
unit pictured Is an ImproV'ed DWdel desicned by Ted Hunter of the SU I psychology departmcn~. The 
clock speed-Indicator may be attached to the main unit by wires or may be connected by radio. The 
chart on the main unit tells the patrolman how far apart to place the tubes for checking various 
speeds. The speedometer-like counters recls~er traffic count and number of violations and ~he meter 
tells the conditIon of tbe battery used to operate the relays. Pictured at the right is Cletus Stimmel, 
Iowa City Datrolman, carrying the analyzer to a spot on Court st. where he will set up the speed clock

The fever caused minor trouble 
last year and this year the case.! 
amount to only a minute fraction 
or the 250,000 Uni ted Nations 
troops in Korea. 

Through June, 418 cases 01 
Manch urian, or hemorrhagic, fe· 
ver have been reported among the 
troops. The death rate is less than 
four per cent. 

Monday·Frlday 8:30 a.m.,-lO:OO 
p.m. 

Saturday 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 D.m. 
The departmental llbraries will 

have their hours posted in their 
llbral'Y. 

PH.D. FRENCH READINO EX· 
amination will be given Wednes
day, July 30, 1952, Irom 7' to 9 

be the theme of the flnal summer 
vespers' to be held at 7: 15 p.m., 
Sunday, July 20. It will be held 
on the west approach to Old CapI
tol. Under the ieadershlp of the 
Rev. Robert Sanks, minister to 
students In the Methodist church. 
This period of worship is for s \1 
university and townspeople. In 
case of rain the service will be in 
the Congregstional church. 

official daily 
B U L L E ,T I N 
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VNlVEJlSITY CALENDAR Items are eehedulecl 
III Ule PrealtteDt'R office, Old Capltol 

Monday, July 21 Lecture, "Treasures of Mt. Athos," 
Dr. Robert E . Moyers, Art Bldg. 

for the mustering-out pay pro- Here's how the analyzer sets up 
a chain reaction that frequently 

vided in a new law, the defense ends up with the motorist unwill
department announced Thursday. ingly making a $12.50 contrlbu-

The act passed by the last con- tlon to city funds. 
gress authorized cash benefits to The city police take the an
all servicemen and women below- alyzer to the place to be checked 
the rank of major and lieutenant and stretch the two r~bber tubes 
commander who were or will be across the road, the distance be
honorably discharged from the tween them depending on the 
.. rate of speed to be checked. 

military serVices, including tht: The tubes are attached to the 
coast guard, after June 26, 1950. relay box and an amber light is 

To qualify for the honorable attached to a pole just ahead of 
discharge bonuses, veterans must the checking area . 
submit written applications be-
fore July 16, 1954, to the service Motorist Crosses Tube 
ot which they were )1lembers. When the oncoming motorist 

CONTROLS OFF "SPIRITS" 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The gov

ernment Thursday night suspend
ed price controls on bulk distilled 
spirits, Including bulk r um, bran
dy, gin and neutral spirits. The 
office of price stabilization said 
the suspension, effective at once, 
is not expected to affect prices to 

ing operation. , 
special radio receiver located in 
an awaiting patrol car. 

The patrol car receiver will op
erate a speed indicator on the in
strument panel designed to show 
the speed of the car being clocked. 

Truman Signs Agricultural Bill 
Guaranteeing Price Supports 

Iowa City Police Chief E. J. 
Ruppert says the analyzers have WASHINGTON (JP) - "Govern
"definitely decreased speeding in ment support of cotton, wheat, 
Iowa City." 

92 TlckellJ a. MOnth 

The city has issued as many as 
20 tickets in a day and 92 in a 

corn, rice, tobacco and peanut 
prices at 90 per cent of parity 
through 1954 was guaranteed Fri
day when President Truman 

month with the help of the in- signed a controversial agricultural 

strument. blll. 

Despite the small percentage 
figure~, army doctors have so e[. 

fectively dominated other diseases 
among the troops that Manchurian 
fever constituteB one ot their big· , 
gest problems. Malaria has been 
whipped , and intestinal disorde~ 
numerically the biggest problem 
outside battle casualties, are sel
dont serious. 

Medical authorities are putting 
everything, including study team! 
from the United States, into com· 
batting the fever under a program 
set up by the eighth army sur· 
geon, Col. L . Holmes Ginn. 

8:00 p.m. - Summer Session 
Lecture Series, Nelson and Neal, 
Plano Duet, South Union Campus. 

Tuesday, July 2! 

Tuesday, July 29 
consumers. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

crosses the first air-filled tube, a 
relay in the con trol 'box is actu
ated and a condenser is dis· 
charged. It remains discharged 
for one·half second. If the sec
ond tube Is crossed during this 
half second, the circuit is com
pleted to the amber ligh t on the 
pole. When this lights up the 
awaiting patrolman knows he has 
a v iolator. 

Iowa CitY's speed analyzer cost 
$295 and has been In use since 
last August. 

Other towns in the state usi ng 
a nalyzers are Ottumwa , Oelwein, 
Bloomfield, Muscatine, Wapello, 
Strawberry P#int, Oskaloosa, :JIt. 
Pleasa nt, Washington, BurUng
ton, Davenport and Dubuque. 

The new law may well repre
sent one of the Truman adn\inis
tratlon's strongest bids for farm 
support in the November elections. 

more years the shift from the old 
method of computing parity to a 
new method insofar as corn, 
w hea t, cotton and pE!anu ts are con
cerned. It provides that parity for 
all six of the basic crops may be 
determined through 1955 by 
whichever of Ule two methods 
gives the higher price. 

Only four crops are aHeeted at 
this time because the new formula 
gives a higher price fOl' rice and 
tobacco. 

The intensive study, trea tmeD~ 
a special hospital, and handling 
of fever patients from the iront 
have resulted In 96 per cent of the 
victims being returned to duty 
with no ill effec1s. Studies so far 
have shown that the fever either 
kills or the patient recovers com· 
pletely. 

Ginn said he does not doubt 
that the Communist armies in Ko
rea are more troubled with the 
fever than the Allied troops. But 
so far this year no »risoner m\l.et\ 
at the front has developed the 
disease. 

8:00 p.m, - Fine Arts Festival 
Opera, "Cosi fan tutte," Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, July 23 
8:00 p.m. - Fine Arts Festival 

Opera, "Cost Ian tutte," Mac
bride Auditorium. 

ThUnday, July ~ .. 
6:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Potluck and Bridge, Iowa 
Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Fine Arts Festival 
Opera, "Cos! lan tutte," Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Monday, July 28 
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

"A Doll's House," Theatre. 
Wednesda.y, July SO 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"A Doll's House," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Music Hour, John 
Simms, piarto, WSUI (Studio E). 

Thunday, July S1 
9:00 a.m. - University Club, 

Coffee Hour, Union. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"A Doll's House," Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. - Concert: Univer

sity Chorus, Iowa Union. 
Friday, AUIlIIIt 1 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"A Doll's House," Tbeatre. 

(For laformatloD rerardlnl' dates beyond this Ichedale, 
U!e r_rvatinDi In the offille IIr tI'Ie Pre&I~eDt. Old CapItoL) 

ehicago Official Denies 
Convention Fire Danger 

CHICAGO (.4') - There Is "very 
little" danger of a serious fire at 
the International Amp~theatre 

during next week's Democratic 
national convention - if the 
crqwds don't get panicky. 

Anthony J. Mullaney, assistant 
commissioner of the Chicago fire 
department, made the statement 
Thursday in a letter of reply to B. 
M. McKelway, editor of the Wash
ington (D.C.) Evening Star. 

McKelway had written a Chi
c.ago newspaper that "luck alone" 
prevented a "disaster far worse 
than the Cocoanut Grove fire" at 
Jan week's Republican national 
convention. The Cocoanut Grove 
night club in Boston was de
stroyed Nov. 28, 1942, killing 491 
penons. 

Mullaney said In his letter 57 
firemen were stationed in the con
vention hall during all sessions of 
the OOP meeting. A fire engine 
company is located some two 

blocks away, he said. There are 
also eight standpipes with connec
tions in the amphitheatre and 42 
fire extinguishers. 

He said that il a small fire was 
noticed, noUtin, could happen if 
an usher, fireman or policeman 
was first called. But if "the people 
lose their heads that, of course, 
might be different," Mullaney 
added . -

He said there were two small 
fires at the convention hall last 
week. One was In a cafeteria 
grease chute, and the second in the 
press stand which McKelway and 
another man extinguished. Neither 
fire was publicly noted at the 
time. 

So far as the decoratlollJ are 
concerned, "all the bunting, pa.lnt 
and wooden InstaUations have 
been treated with fire-resistant 
chemicals," the tire department 
official said. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

SII.rda,., Jaly 19, J95~ 

Momlnl Chapel 
News 
Summer Serenade 
OrlonizatJonl 
Oreanaires 
Music In March T ime 
Jerry Oray Show 
Bonjour Mesclame. 
Safety Speaks 
Health Chata 
Tex Beneke 
Mu. lc Album 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:00 
8:30 
8:45 

10 :00 
10 : 15 
10 :30 
10 :45 
11 :00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
12:00 
12 :30 
11 :45 

Conoerl Hall of the AIr 
Rhythm Ramble. 
New. 
Ouel t Slar 
Musical Cha .. 
News 

1:00 
2:00 
2:10 
3:00 
• :00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
8:55 
1:00 
1:30 
8:00 
1:30 
8:45 

10 :00 

Saturday Ma tlnee 
Masler Works of MUilc 
Tea Time Melodle • 
ChJld'en's Hour 
News 
spor .. Time 
Dinner Hour 
Newl 
London Forum 
Saturday Shadow. 
University of Chloa,o Roundtable 
Campus Shop 
New. 
SIGN orr 

Moo •• y, Jal, It, ltal 

. :00 Mornlnl Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:10 Summer Seren~e 
8:00 Ancient Medieval Culture 
. :~ Women's News 

10:00 Tbe Bookshell 
10 :16 Baker's Dozen 
11 :00 Serenade 1n Blue 
II :15 MUSic Box 
11:30 Let There Be Llsht 
J1 :.5 Son,s lor America 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
11:10 New. 
1':'5 Report from Europe 

1'00 Mu.lcal Chats 
Z!OO Newl 
1:10 Early ItIh Centur1 MUlic 
3 :00 Music by Roth 

' :10 MUllc HaU Varlelle. 
':00 MUJI~ of Manhattan 
4: J5 Festlval of Wall%e' 
4:30 Tea Time MeloclJe. 
1:00 NovaUme 
I: 15 ChUdren'. Hour 
5:10 New. 
1:4. Sporto Time 
':00 Dlnher Hour 
':55 New. 
':00 Hour 01 Charm 
1:10 Music You Want 
.:00 Away rrom It All ':4' campus Shop 
.:.5 News Roundup 

10:00 SIGN OFF I . _ 

SUI's Ted Hunter , the man who 
builds those reaction-timing gad
gets [or the psychology depart· 
ment, is also interested in the 
analyzer, 

Buut In 19S1 

The city of Ottumwa recently 
issued 90 tickets within two hours 
when checking speed at the bot
tom of a hill near the edge of 

Hunter built his speed analyzer the city. 
last year, built 12 of them this Analyzers are becoming increas
year and is now turning out 25 ingly popular throughout tile na
more of them. tion, because of their- effect on 

He says some speed analyzers the driving habits of the . people 
operate by radar . He has not ex- ' and because of their potential to 
perimented with radar thus far, increase City funds via speed 
but is now building an analyzer checks. 
that will work from wires instead They have been instrumental 
of rubber tubes, and will key a in convincing many a motorist 
signal through a radio transmit- that it pays to drive safely - Or 
ter that may be nicked up by a at least more slowly. 

scan's SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOT 

• • 

The President called it "a valu
able addition to the agricultural 
legislation Which has been so im
portallt In maintaining a strong 
and stable !.arm economy and 
which hos contributed so marked
ly to a much needed increase in 
the American standard of rural 
living." 

For one thing, the new law sets 
aside the sliding scale of pric.: 
supports for the 1953 and 1954 
crop years. Under this system, and 
excepting toba cco, the govern
ment could reduce sttpport levels 
down to 75 per cent ot parity it it 
felt the supply justified such ac
tion. 

Parity is a price for fann pro
ducts determined by a legal for
muia to be fair to farmers in re
lation to prices of things they buy. 

"The principle of the sllding 
scale," Truman said in a statement 
issued when he signed the bill, "is 
that the volume of farm produc
tion can and shOUld be adjusted 
downward by dropping the Ihel 
of support provided farmers . 

"As I h ve stated repeatedly, 
this is neither a workable method 
of adjustment nor a fair one. It 
would provide farmers with the 
least protection when protection 
is most needed." 

The new law also delays for two 

1 Killed, 2 Injured 
In Plane Accident 

MINOCQUA, WIS. (JP) - Eli
sha Morgan, 75, of Vincennes, 
Ind., died Friday several hours 
after he and two other persons 
were injured in a plan~ crash 
here. 

Morilln, owner of a summer 
home in this area, suffered severe 
internal injuries. Less seriousiy 
injured were the pilot, James H. 
Bryan, 53, and his wife, 51, also 
of Vincennes. 

The new law provides price 
support for extra long staple cot
ton on a specified basiS compar
able to that provided for upland 
cotton. This will apply up to a 
level of 30,000 bales a year or 30 
per cent of domestic consumption, 
whichever is larger. 

As a preventitive aid, soldielf 
arE! being instructed in how to 
disinfect the clothing, and a drive 
is on against rats and other roo 
dents. 

Properties Play Important Role 

1 • 

A BACK·STAGE OLIMPSE, behind ~he scenes at the Unlvenl~1 
theatre presentation of "The Little Foxes," shoWS S~!lI'e manarer
Damari"a Kitcb , G, Des l\[oines, and property manager Robert WI .. 
G, Council Bluffs, with some of the propertle used In the play. TIle 
staff for the production, which deals with a Southern family duriDI 
the Reconstruction era, has attempted to realistically depict Ufe II 
Ibl. uerlod by conslruCltllll' an authentic duplication of an carl' 
Southern home and by uslnl' properties which typify those 1lIecI " 
Ibat time. Shown in \he picture are two sliver candelabra and an 01. 
brass coffee pot with china demitasse cuPS: These aI'.l only a few 01 
Ihe ma.ny properties with which the production crew manll'ed " 
ob~n a. realistic plc~ure of Ihe pia),', period and seUln" 
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VE YEaS END UNDAY 

~Ot'\\e.tn Oemos Dare South T"o F"ighf 
"The Faith :We Sing," a hymn to Old Capitol. Dr. Wllliam Clen- are most cordially invited to share 

service \lnd r the leadership of the d nin will be the organist, and in thib period of outdoor worship 
"Rev. "Robert Sanks, minister to Miss Sharla Kvidera, the song which wiU be based upon a num
students In the Meth'odist church, leader. Aunella Boewe, Dorothy her of the great ChristIan hymns. 
willi CO?:.ludse thdae s~~ vesJpeulr Gra\l\l and Owen Nk\<.e\s wiU u'i>h- In ca .. e I)t rain. the t".e'Cvke '0/\\1 be 

Confident of StrC)ng 
Civil Rights Plank 

CHICAGO (A'}-Northern Dem
ocrats Friday claimed enough 
votes at this Democratic national 
civil rights plank and dared sou
thern Democrats to start a floor 
fight or walk out. 

The Eisenhowers Bid Farewell to Soldier Son Truman Names 
Connelly to Fill 
McCloy's Post 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi-
dent Truman Friday accepted 
with "sincere regret" the resigna-

ser e5 u,\5 un y e 'CJ.uny;, Y • 
20, at 7:15 on the west approach er. All university and townspeople ~\d in the Congregational cnuren. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Min
nesota, who led the bitter con
vention floor batlle over the racial 
relations plank tour years ago. 
said: 

tion ot John J. McCloy and named T A S r 
career diplomat Walter J. COImel- • _ W_ A_N_T_ A_D_ R __ T_E __ • 
ly to succeed him as United St'ates 
high commissioner for Germany. 

Helo Wanted 
HELP wanlN! .pare time ,,00 monthly 

po Ible. We will ",I..,t • reliable per
IOn in this area to r fill and collect 

!\OUM fOr Rent 
FOR rent. hou.... J7artly furnbhed, Wl

.ttachN! ,arace. $71.50. Box to. "I[ there is any minority re
pOrt and floor battle this time it 
will come from the Dixiecrats 
rather than the regular Demo
crats." 

liumphrey is a member of the 
convention platform committee 
again this time and he said he is 
certain "the committee majority 
will write a good strong civil • 
rights plank." 

Humphrey Led Battle 
Four years ago at Philadelphia, 

Humphrey headed a platform ml- I 
nority that carried the battle to ' 
the convention floor. 

Llewellyn E. Thompson, like
wise a career foreign service of
ficer, was named to take Don
nelly's place as ambassador and 
high commissioner tor Austria. 

McCloy, former president of the 
International bank, Is retiring to 
private life after three years ser
vice climaxed by the new peace 
contract and other agreements 
which wind up the occup.rtion and 
put West Germany in the western 
defense camp. The changeover is 
expected about Aug. 1. 

They won, but a large group 
of southern delegates walked out 
In a protest that echoed in the 
linal election by loss 01 tour 
southern states. 

MRS. DWIGHT D. EI ENJlOWER BLINKS to hold back her ~ars as aht and General 

Truman used the announcement 
tor a plea to Bonn to ratify the 
peace contract, which conil"ess al
ready has approved. He said that 
"The federal republic at Germany 
now has a great opportunity to 
join the other naUons ot free Eu
rope in safeguarding the peace 
and progress of the world." 

Apparently expecting another 
floor battle, Humphrey said, 
"Some of the delegates to this 
convention came here but left 
the door wide open to walk out." 

Will Support Majority 
"It they need the exercise, then 

let them walk," he added. "I came 
here as a pledged delegate and I 
will support the party majority 
on its platform and its candidate. 

"I'm not just shopping around 
to' insist upon a platform or a 
candidate that suits Minnesota." 

Shortly be for e Humphrey'S 
c6mmen18, Francis Biddle, chair
man of Americans for Democratic 
Action, said a poll of delegates 
outside the south and border 
states, showed 654 votes, or a 
sale majority, against a weakened 
civil rights plank it a I100r fight 
results. 

Biddle also said that any floor 
fight this time must come from 
the Dixiecrats. 

trong Plank rredicted 
Biddle predicted that the plat

form committee would bring out 
a plank at least as strong as the 
1948 model which opposed job 
discrimination, segregation, lynch
ing and poll taxes and promised 
federal action In this field. 

This time the civil rights group 
also is demanding that the na-

Columbia Slayer Has 
No Regrets, Given 
Sanity Check Friday 

NEW YORK (IP) - A crackpot 
on eternal life was reported not 

, the least bit sorPy Friday for his 
vengeful slaying of a young girl 
he didn't even know. 

"To my deep sadness and re
gret, he expressed no remorse," 
his court-appointed lawyer said of 
29-year-Old Bayard Peakes, a 
frustrated dabbler in the science 
of electronics. 

Peakes was whisked off to 
Bl!llevue hospital for a sanity 
checkup after he muttered and 
mumbled his way through a 
felony court homicide hearing. He 
was led away in handcuffs. 

He has admitted shooting 18-
year-old Eileen Fahey, a pretty 
blue-eyed, blonde stenographer. 

Miss Fahey worked for the Am
erican Physical society. which had 
refused \0 take seriously Peakes' 
proposed book "How to Live For
ever." 

Peakes was trailed 10 Boston 
where he was seized Thursday. 
He was singled out as a suspect in 
the bizarre slaying through his 
aDgry letters to the society. 

Held in Slaying 

.~YARD P. PEAKES (above), 
a frustrated electronics student, 
t.ld Ne'" York pollee Thuraday 
ilia, he IdIled Eileen Fahey, 
I1enocn.pher at Columbia uni
nnliy, Jut beeauJe his ibeoriee 
'ftre ImoreeL Police said ibe ' 
tbt 29-year-old man wu nn
aa" tor ibe physlcl," who had 
Ieorned hil book "How to Live 
Forever," but killed MIa Fahey. 

bid a. constrained farewell to their son. John (left). an army major on his way to W'ar In Korea. The 
family hcld a brief reunion Thursday at Denver 1\1 unlelpal airport when the major', SeaUle-bound 
p ia .. stopped there. 

tional convention ask the senate 
to revise Its rules so that fili
busters against civil rights mea
sures can be broken. Pre~~nt 
senate rules require a constitu
tional majority - 64 votes - to 
limi t debate. 

Senators Humphrey and Herb
ert H, Lehman 01 New York, have 
sponsored these changes in the 
senate. Both are on the platform 
committee here and expect to 
fight for this provision. 

City Petunia Day 
Set lor July 23 
By Women's Club 

July 23 has been ISet as Petunia 
day by the Iowa City Women's 
.lub. 

During that day there will be 
a tour for club members and the 
community. A luncheon is to be 
held at noon at the Mayflower. 

Six money prizes are to be a
warded to the best petunia dis
play. Entries for the third annual 
petunia-growing contest are be
ing accepted until noon today at 
th Iowa-Illinois Gas and-' Elec
tric company or by calling Mrs. 
G. E. Grunewald, general chair
man of the project. 

The tour will begin at 9 a.m. 
in the Community building. 11 
will include various points of in
terest as the Moravec display, 607 
S. Gilbert st.; a personal exper
imental plot of A. J . De Haan's, 
249 Woolt ave.; the Iowa Mem
orial Union garden; City park; and 
the Moose Parking lot; and many 
individual homes. 

The petunia judging wlll be 
concluded on July 29 after which 
the prizes will be distributed to 
the winners. The judges are Ro
bert L. Gage, secretary of cham
ber: of commerce; A. J. De Hann, 
plant foreman of the SUI botany 
department, and Don Sinck, a 
landscape architect. 

The judging will be based upon 
color c011lbination, adaption, qual
ity, cleanliness of the plant, ar
rangement, artisl's ability, and 
general appearance and care. 

This project of the Women's 
club is part of a plan to beautify 
Iowa City by encouraging resi
dents to plant flowers. 

Reservations fro the luncheon 
should be made by July 21 with 
Mrs. E. F . Wickhaim or Mrs. Lo
yal Busdorff. 

27 SUI Students 
In Liberal Arts 
Earn 'A' Averages 

Twenty-seven SUI liberal arts 
students earned straight "A" av
erages in their (ftass work in the 
spring semester and have re
ceived commendatory letters from 
Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the col
lege of liberal arts. 

Stuit pointed out that coilege 
grades bear a di rect relation to 
the types of jobS held after grad
uation and to financial success in 
those jobs. 

"l:iut most of all, scholarship is 
its own reward," Stult noted in 
his congratulatory letters to the 
straight "A" students and their 
parents. "The satisfaction of a 
job well done, of a concept mas
tered or a new idea contributed 
cannot be measured in any ma
terial way, but to the true stu
dent, these are the important re
wards of high scholarship." 

Eleven of the students also had 
straight "A" records during the 
fall semester. They included J o 
Ann Johnson, Ackley; Adele 
Cockshoot, Atlantic ; Vi r gi n i a 
W Is e, Cherokee; June Marken, 
Des Moines; John Fenton and 
Mary Ladd, Iowa City; Maxine 
Wolf, Shetfleld ; SaUy Sackett, 
Spencer; Patricia Thomas, T,raer; 
Geraldine Garlick, Solon; and 
phyllis Bullerman, Claren<ien 
Hills, 111. 

Specialist Gels Residency Donnelly is expected to become 
the Iirst post-war American am
bassador to Germany when the 
peace contract with the Western 
occupation zones come'l into ef
fect. He has been at 7ienna for 

Yugoslav Who Claims New Cancer Treatment 
Gets Truman's Permission to Stay in U. S. 

WASHINGTON (A") - Dr. Ste
van Durovic, who claims to have 
turned up a drug that helps in 
the treatment of cancer, may take 
up permanent residence in this 
country under a bill signed by 
President Truman. 

Durovic left his native Yugo
slavia during World War II and 
came here in 1949. He conducted 
much of his research in the Uni
ted States. 

The drug in question, krebiozen, 
has set oft a storm in medical cir
cles. The American Medical as
sociation said it was not shown 
to have any beneficial effects on 
cancer sufferers and also criti
cized Durovic for tailing to dis
close the formula for making the 
drug. 

DOUllas' LeaislaUon 
The legislation was sponsored 

by Sen. Paul Douglas (D-Ill.). It 
grants permanent residence La 
Durovic, his brother, Marko Dur
ovic; the brother's wife, Olga, 
and their six-year-oid son, Ste
van M. 

Marko helped finance his bro
ther's cancer research, conducted 
under the consultation of Dr. A. C. 

Photo Collection 
To Be Displayed Here 

Thirty-three photographs by 
.Edward Weston, noted American 
photographer, have arrived at SUI 
for public display during the futh 
annual news photography short 
course Thursday through Satur
day, July 24-26. 

The exhibition, previously seen 
In New York's Grand Central 
gallaries, will also be displayed at 
the Iowa Memorial union lounge 
through Sunday, July 27 . 

Weston, a faculty member of 
the Ca liIornla School or Fine Arts 
at San Francisco. has given more 
than 75 one-man shows since 1947. 
The recipient of a Guggenheim 
fellowship in 1937, he is Illustrator 
01 an edition of Walt Whitman's 
"Leaves of Grass" and 01 three 
voiumes of his own photographic 
work. 

The short course is directed by 
Professor Edward F. Mason, head 
of the photography sequence in 
the school of journalism. George 
Yates, chief of the photographic 
stat! of the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune, is course chairman. 

Facilities of the journalism 
school's photo laboratories will be 
available to visiting photograph
ers and editors o! Iowa news
papers. Faculty members will 
criticize prints submitted by par
ticipants. 

Securities Agency 
To Study Utilities 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (JP)
Chairman Donald C: Cook saId 
Thursday the securi ties and ex
change commission may soon be
gin studies of the entire electric 
and gas industries to determine 
whether they may be utilized 
more effectively for the benefit of 
the people. 

Cook said the law directs the 
commission to make such studies 
and issue public recommenda
tions concerning utility systems. 

In an address prepared tor the 
University of Michigan public 
utility executive program, Cook 
suggested there m ight be a wider 
interchange of power, increased 
Investment in generating facilities, 
and greater development of hy
droelectric facilities. 

Ivy, vice-president of the Unl- the past two years and has been 
versity of Illinois in charge ot groomed for the transfer to ~r
professional schools. many ever since McCloy's Inten-

Last November 13, Ivy was tlon to resign was made known 
suspended from the Chicago Med- months ago. 

A 56-year-old veteran of three 
leal society for a period of three decades of government and dlplo-
months "tor methods he em- maUc service, he Is a native of 
ployed In promoting" the drug. New Haven, Conn. His experience 

The society Said at the time has been largely In Latin America. 
that Its council and cancer com- He was ambassador to Costa Rica 
mittee "fell that it was regretable and then to Venezuela before Tru-
th t I Id i t hi It man appointed him to the Vienna 

a vy wou assoc a e mse I post. 
with a drug w'lose physical and Thompson will transfer tram 
chemical properties were kept a I Rome where he has been embassy 
secret. This was a specific vlo- counsellor for the past two years. 
lalion of medical thies." 

Research lnl.ell8lfled 

But the board of trustees of 
hy's own university later direct
ed Ivy to IntenSify his research 
on the drug "to validate to the 
satisfaction at aU concerned tne 
eHects of krebiozen on cancer 
patients." 

Ivy wrote Douglas April 25 
that a study of 484 cancer patients 
showed krebiozcn is biologically 
active in the management of the 
cancer patient and deServes more 
detailed and. controlled study." 

lie told of weight gains, pain 
relief and decrease in the size of 
tumors in varying percentages at 
cancer patients treated with the 
drug. 

Ivy said the Durovlcs have re
vealed all the steps in the manu
facture of krebiozen except one, 
adding: "I believe it they are as
sured of citizenship they will re
veal this final step and remove 
the stigma of a 'secret remedy' 
which 1 beUeve is a false stigma." 

I 

Workshop Planned 
In Public Relations 

Iowa school adml nlstra tors will 
open a two-week workshop in 
school-public relations on the SUI 
campus Monday. 

Coming from small and medium
sized communities, the educators 
will discuss and work out means 
of interpreting their school pro
grams to local citizens. 

Daily meetings are scheduled 
for analysis, discussion and plan
ning at public relations programs 
for the schools represented. 

The workshop will be sponsored 
by the college of education and 
extension divjsion. 

BtONDIE 

He Is 47 and a native of Los Ani
mas, Colo. 

SUI's TV Show 
At 12:30 Sunday 

SUI's "University Hour" tele
vision program over station WOC
TV, Davenport, will begin at 
12:30 p.m. Sunday instead of 2 
p.m. as originally scheduled. 

Entitled "Learning N eve r 
Stops," the program wlll feature 
a review of the college of engin
eering's Summer Management 
conlcrence. Prot. Wayne Deegan, 
director of the conference, and 
Robert Parden, graduate student 
from Iowa City, will partiCipate. 

The show will be produced by 
PrOf. John Ross Winnie of the 
department of speech and drama
tic arts under the supervision of 
John H. Ulrich, graduate student. 
Larry Warick, graduate student, 
will direct the program. 

(ity Record 
DEATHS 

William Bragg, 74, 940 E. 
Bloomington st., Thursday at local 
hospital. 

Mrs. M:alcolm Ean, 59. 706 E. 
College st., Friday at Mercy hos
pital. 

BIRTHS 
A boy tor Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Steigleman, 316 Fourth ave., 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Myers, 32 Lincoln ave., Fri
day at Mercy hospital. 

A girl tor Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Engstrom, 230 Quonset Park, Fri
day at Mercy.pospital. 

CHIC YOUNG 

One day ... ___ Be per word 
Three da, •. __ .l %c per word 

Five dan .... _._. l!5e per word 
Ten day. ._._._ . ..2Oc per won! 
ODe monib __ ... 3ge per word 

H1Dlmum ehule 500 

Dt:ADLlNE8 
.. p.m. weekday! ror insertion 
in following mornini's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the 1'lrst issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for oaly one IDcor
rect l.lSertlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion _. ___ .. .98c per IDch 
Five tnsertlons per month, 

per Insertion .....•.. 88c per Inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 80c per Inch 
Daily Insertions dUring month. 

per insertion ... __ 70c per Inch 

Br'., " .... rUleDltab t.e 
-, .... Da n ,. l e.an S •• tnell Of It" 

...... at bit B .l1 .r 

CALL 4191 
Apamnent for Rent 

money from our new .ulomatlc: met'- FOR rent - September lit-to reU.ble 
~- d'-- d I h i N II renler on Ie .... 414 Brown Slree\" ,f 
c,~n - cOpe ... n, mac OM. 0 we - Int~reJted wi-lle Mn. Cha~ J . P hinney. 
In •. penon ..,I..,ted can nrt up to $400 110 E. l"Irst Slr~t. Mont ,Mlchl&an. 
monthly and more ~.ependln. on bow 
many units ITVked. To Qu.llfy appll- M"-ic and Rt:d1o 
eant mUlt have t:ar. reft.tenc:es Ind ,.,... u 
nllnlmwn of $600 work In. capital For. -----~---'--.....;,--
Immedlo'" Interview write elvin, full d.- tlADlO repalrlna. J ACK80N'S XLEC-
tall.. Include phone. aile. _ddre.-. ek. TRlC AND Grn. lIteS. 
Write to P .O .B . t026. Iennln •• Branch 20. RADIO and TV tervlce for all ma ...... 
SL Loul •• Mg. Dial lUI. Sutton Radio .nd T elevWoft. 

WANTED : Man to run ful'lUlce clean In. RADIO Repair. P ick-up .nd dallv,r, . 
machine. Apply In penoll. Larew Woodburn Sound Service. W Ill . 

Company. 

"ANTED Immedla..,ly. Clrl or youn« 
man lor full tlmt ~rm.nent office 

Lost and Found 
work. Good ..... ry. Apply In person. LOST: Wrl.t w.tch. Flnkblne 
Larew Coml>'lny. Course. Rew.rd . 1. 2UI. 

0011 

CASHIER wanted. Capitol Th atr •• Ap- LOST: Bunch key •• ~.OO reward . Pho ... 
ply In penon. Ext. 2071. 

SECRETARY. MWlt take . ho1'thand. Top ------------.I.----:--~-er 
salary. Excellent workln, condlJlona. rOUNO: Youn, brown ~- ~~ 

See Leroy S. Mercer. Economy Adverlll- .panlel. 1-0433. 
In, Company. ---------------

Riders Wanted 
RIDEIIS to New York elly - AU,U'I S. 

Call 560. oller 5 P .M. 

DRIVING to Arbona .bout AUIIWlt 20. 
call 1~7'. 

RlDEflS to New York CIty. Leave Iowa 
City ......... t 11. Wrlle Norton Menvln

aky. 105 Ninth Street. AM". Iowa . 

·Loans 
QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. cloth I",. 

radloa. etc. HOCK-T.YJ: LOAN, 12tI~ 
S. Dub Jque. 

For loot comfor1 . • • 
For new moe look • •• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa AVQue 

Shoe Repat:rln. and SuppUet 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHOES 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck. 
• 

........ LOANED on cuno, comera •• d1a-
SPACJOUS. cl •• n. well lurnl.hed apart- monds. cloth1n., elc. JU:LlABLE LOAN 

Tn " tor couple. or men. LAundry Co. 101 bit BurUrltton. 
prlvLt ,eI. S.., at 806 E. College . .... p.m. 

GIRL to silllre lurnbhed .partment. DI. I 
1778 Iller • . 

BACHELOR aparlmen" lor rent. Dial 
'·3~n. 

SHARE three rOOm ba",ment aparlment 
with m.le .Iudenl. Vel? coot. Relrl,

erator, .hower, "'.50 each. Lawrence 
Brown . 233 Melro.., Avenue. 

SMA.LL lurnl.hed apartment. Studen~. 
couple or ..... duale lady. Pbon. Ileal 

between ••. m .... p.m. 

Rooms for Rent 
TWO room fuml hed Ipartmenl. 180.00 ""r month. UJllIU •• paid. Phone 13282. 
Clooe In. 

VERY nice room. Phone 8-1511. 

rv ,NlSHED room lor .umm ... C1 .... In. 
Show.n. See Don .t Gamble. or dial 

1-2222. 

STUDENT room •. Clooe In. 214 N. Capitol. 

J'UltNlSHED room. for rummer. Close In. 
T .howe .... a.e Don at Gamble. or Dial 
'·2222. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 
ANTIQUES:IJ9 River. DIDI 64~5. 
USED 0 E refrl.erator. ~ •. Phone H2O. 

:5 - A 8ellery of contemporary palntlnl. 
Dilly 7·10. Weekendo 2-10. Hotel Burk

ley. 

MONROE calculator. Electric c.rrl0lle 
.hllll In aulomatlc dlvllIlon. rxceUenl 

conditIon. $27'.00. Phone 8·2104. 

LEE tennl. r.cquet. nylon arln,.. Preu 
and cover. Like new-uJed only twice. 

'l~ orl,lnRlly. Will ..,11 lor $7.50. 5713. 

USED G. E. r"'rlgerator No. 35. Phone 
7420. 

THIRTY u.ed pocketbook edltlons
weltern. detective. mystery - ror lal •. 

Five cents each. 5713. 

COCKER puppl .... Dill 1-02t3. 

1_ ROYAL portable. Excellent condl· 
Lton . .... 118 S. Unn, ApI. 10 - 1-3 

Personal Services 
DRESSMAKING, deslgnln., .1teraJlona. 
remodelln • • Phone 8-34~. 

CLEANING and repair on gutlen. down· 
.paulo, lurno"" •. Phone '_27_0_. __ _ 

PHOTOGRAPHS - Appllcatlo.... three 
lor al.oo. Children. ....OuP.. parUea, 

home or otudlo. Youn,'. SludlO). P hone 
1158. 

I'UU..ER Bruab".. Debutant. Coemeu.:.. 
Phone 1· 1738. 

Autos for SOIe - Used 
'48 'I'UDOR DeSoto. Vet}' ,00<1 condition. 

724 N. Dubuque. 

Automotive 
USlID aulD parto. Cor.lvllle 

Company. Dia l 811121. 
Salvace 

WANTED: Old cau for Junk. Bob 
Goody'. Auto Parta. Dial 1-1'". 

Ride Wanted 
ST UDENT couple d •• lre ride to Phlla

d~pl1l. 011" or obo~ A u eust 8. SillIre 
drlvlnll and expenoe •. Call 81711 between 
:1-7 P.M . 

Business Opportunity 
BUYERS lllenUon. Write for free cata

TYPING . Phone 1·2108. 

for sale tn 
1m Broad -

THESIS I nd leneral typln,. m lm_ 
lII'aphlnl. Nollry PubUe. Mat}' V. 

Bum., eol lowl Sta.., Bank. DIal ... 
or 23n. 
EXPEIUENCl:D th ... la. , m eral typ ..... 

P hone 262t. 

TlII:SIS tllpln,. Dial 1-3101. 

Places To Eat 
nu 'round drIve-in oervl ... . DIIllnctlv. 

dlnln, room oervl.,. . !'tee dell.,..., 
LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 

Work Wani8d 
BABY . ItUn • • Dial.,. 
JOB aa rook for J'hlemltr. sa_ 
low. Cltl'. 

ID8tlUction 

TtJ'l'ORlNO. tnnalaUOIll. 
rr.ndl. Spanlah. Dial.,., 

BALLROOM dance I ......... JIIDlI YoucI4 
Wurlu. D .. I.' • . 

Driver Wanted 
ITRIION to dri ve late model Buick to 

Portland, Ore.on. Gal furnl.bed. P .O. 
Boll " 10 .... CI\J. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

HERTZ Drlv:l~ur SYSTEM 
LlceDHe 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors MAHER BROS. 
PYR~ SERVICES 

220 S. Clinlon Dial 5723 Phone 9696 

• 
WANTED 

Wholesale driver salesman 

Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
Paid vacations and incentive bonus pl~ 

Insurance 
Apply in Person 

MODEL DAIRY 

Here Are Typical Results 
From W~nt Ad Users! 

••• found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 
summer. cottage. I ran a Want Ad for 
only two days and sold it for 20% more 
than to'le local agent had offered." 

•.• got a iob fast 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
• . . till I ran a Want Ad stating my 
qualifica tions. Next day I landed a. ~ob 
paying me $50." 

••• sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for It with a Want Ad in one 
day, And sold it for 40 '10 more than 
I'd hoped tor ." 

FOR QUICK . 

••• got a high oHer 
"The best I had been offered by 
trlends and neilhbon tor mY old 
baby plan pen, baby carriage, 
hilh chair and Icales wu $15. 
With a Want Ad that cost only 
$1.40 I got $32 for the lot." 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS ••• 
. '( 

, PHONE 4191 
, 

Daily lowari Wanl Ads 

• 
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Yanks Maintain League Lead 
With 6-3 Win Over Chisox 

New York (11') - The New 
York Yankees made only six hits 
Friday, but two of them were 
home runs by Hank Bauer and 
Gene Woodling and that was 
enough to band the Chicago While 
Sox their fifth straight setback, 
S-3. 

Bauer, who also had a single with a two-run blast, also off 
and a double for a perfect day, Stobbs. 

This long-distance clouting gave 
slammed a three-rull homer in 
the third inning oft loser Chuck 
Stobbs. Then, in the fourth inn
ing, Woodling sewed up the game 

BoSox Defeat Indians, 
Extend 2d Place Lead 

Tom Gorman his second big 
league victory. The bespectacled 
righthander, recalled from Kansas 
City earlier in the week. was giv
en his first start. He gave up 10 
hits and was replaced by veteran 
Johnny Sain in the eighth inning. 

Saln insured Gorman's second 
triumph by yielding only one hit 
in the last two innings. 

Charlie Silvera, replacing Yogi 
Berra behind the plate for the 

BOSTON (JP) - The Boston Yankees, opened the third inning 
!led Sox extended their secona- run outbursts in both the tirst I with a single to center. Phil Riz
place lead over Cleveland Tues. and fourth ionlngs and Mickey zuto walked and, with two out, 
day night by blasting the Indians HarriS, another portsider, was Bauer hammered one into the 
for a 11-2 victory with a l3-bIt at- lashed fOr three runs In the lower left field stands. 
tack. Letty Lou Brlssle, who made eighth. In the next inning, a walk to 
hia first pitching start in 13 Ralph Brickner, who relieved Gil McDougald preceded Wood
months, was the victim of most of Maury McDermott with three on ling's wallop - a drive into the 
the Red Solll sollO slugging. base and one out in the fif , lower right field stands. It was 

Manager Al Lopez had planned drew credit for the win. his seventh of lIhe season. For 
to start Sam Jones in the opener Bauer, it was bls lOth. 
of the three-game Fenway series S b d The Sox, who lost their eighth 
that drew a packed 34,477 crowd. Maior core oar game in nine starts, had taken a 
But just before game time, base- 1-0 lead in the third on singles 
ball commissioner Ford Frick AMERICAN LEAGUE by Willie Miranda, Nelson Fox 
ruled that Jones was Inellgible W L POT. OB and Eddie Robinson. 

I I . New York . ... 53 :13 .818 S · I b R C I d for Amer can league compet han Boston ....... 48 37 .MRI 4t~ 109 es y ay a eman an 
until 12:15 p.m. (CST) today. Cleveland ... 48 311 .S52 $\~ Bud Sheely, plus Hec Rodriguez' 

Stars of u.s. and Russia 
-~- ... 

SHOT PI.1TTER JIM FUCHS of the U .. Olympic te&m shows his 
Injured hand to Nina Dumbaelse, Rus b.'s cbampion discus thrower 
at Helainki, Finland. Fuchs was vialtinr; the Olan-eiml camp Where 
the Sovld athletes are quartered. The shot PUt chalD)! sprailll:d a 
flqer recently. The statuesque RUMlan athle~e holds ~he woman'8 
discus record of 175 feet, one inch. Sbe Is five feet ten and welr;bJI 
175 pounds. 

No Savvy Soccer -

15th Modern 'Olympiad Opensi 

For 5,870 Amateur Athletes'/ 
HELSINKI (JP) - The 15th 

modern Olympiad, bringing to
gether the largest number of the 
world's athletes since the ancient 
Greek games were revived at 
Athens in 1896, begins officially 
today. 

For the next two weeks 5,870 of 
the world's great amateur ath
letes from 70 nations wiJI parti
cipate in 17 sports events, before 
the sacred Olympic flame finally 
is extinguished August S. 

Juho K. Paasiklvi, president of 
the Finnish republic, will offi
cially proclaim the games open 
today at 1 p.m. (5 a.m. CST) 
when the glan\! parade of men and 
women athletes takes place In the 
7"O,OOO-seat Olympic stadium. 

Dedicated to Youth 
The games are dedicated to the 

youth of the world, a grand get
together with the individual gain
ing the la urels. Olympic rules say 
no nation is the winner, but box 
scores of how various teams fare 
are kept to determine the unof
ficial team champion . 

The duchy of Llechlenstein with 
Its 13,000 population has the 

I smallest team, !wo cyclists, while 

the millions of the United States 
and Russia have sent the largest 
squadf. The U.S. has 334 athletes, 
Russia nearly 400 as the Soviets 
compete for the first time. 

Naturally there is expectancy of 
great rivalry between Russia and 
the U.S., which usually has dom
inated the games since 1896. 

Openlnr; Events 
Following the opening cere

monies, Finland meets Austria in 
soccer football, and gynmastics 
competition gets under way. But 
the heavy program running about 
12 hours daily won't start until 
Sunday. 

Although originally a man's 
show, 574 women athletes will 
take part. Women made their 
first appearance in the modern 
Olympics at Stockholm in 1912. 

Many stars of the 1948 London 
games are back, among them Bob 
Mathias of Tulare, Calif; Emil 
Zatopec of Czechoslovakia; Mal 
Whitfield of Columbus, Ohio; 
Italy's Adolfo Consolinl; and Ha -

Rain Halts Opener 
WRIGLEY FIELD. CHICAGO 

rison Dillard of Cleveland in track 
and field. 

Orl&inaled In Greece 
The Olympic games were or

Iginated in Greece many yean 
hefore the Christian era, but 
banned by a Roman emperor In 
392 A. D. after an uninterrupted 
span of some 1,100 years. 

Paris, St . Louis, London, Stock
holm, Antwerp, Amsterdam, Lot 
Angeles, Berlin have entertained 
the world's finest athletes - some 
cities more than once. War pre
vented them from being held In 
1916, 1940 and 1944. The 195. 
games have been awarded to 
Melbourne, Australia. 
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The Indians had transferred W .. hlngton .. 48 311 .1141 8\10 long lIy, prod uced the Chisox' 
Chl""lo ... 47 42 .$21 H. 

.Tones to their Indianapolis farm Philadelphia. S7 42 .488 uu. second tally in the seventh. 
club roster Thursday when they St. Loull ..... 35 52 .3M 18 When Minnie Mlnoso opened the 

Detroit .. . 28 $7 .3311 241'. . hth Ith trl 1 t . h' d called up first baseman Jim Glynn Frlda, '1 R ... lla elg w a pe a rig • an u.s. Lags • Some Olympic Matches 
(.4") - Rain hafted the scheduled !jiiii;iiiiiii;iiiiiii;~ 
series opener between the New ~ 
York Giants and Chicago Cubs 
after three fuB innings of play 
and three delays with the New 

W4ifSilY NOWI 
... <,' t,. (u End. Monh, 

);sRIt!' HARTE'S Immortal 
epic of the frontier! from the Sacramento Pacific New York 8. Chl.810 3 Robinson followed with his third 

Bol ton 8. Cleveland % h ·t· It' ht S I By WHITNEY MARTIN Coast league club. Earlier FridaY Detroit 2. Phll.dolphl. 1 I, a SlOg e a rig , a n was 
the Indians returned Jones to W8lhlnlton 6. SI. Loull II hTought on to replace Gorman. 
their roster after sendin" out- Todoy'l Pluh.... The veteran righthander gave 

NEW YORK (JP) _ Let's I ling. Our failure at cycling is e~sy 
. see, to understand, as we are Just ViC-

• St. Louta .t Waahlnlrton (nllht l I . h 
fielder Dave Pope to Indianapolis Bearden !S.1t vs. Moreno (5.51. Up a sing e to Coleman 10 t e now. We'll give them the soccer. tims of prosperity. Americans 

That's not our game. It we could ride in automobiles as soon as 
repillce it in the Olympics with they are old enough to convince 
American football, we might have their dads they have been exposed 
a chance. 

to meet the 2!1-player requlre- Detroit at Philadelphia - Hoell (I,SI eighth but put down the Sox in 
ment. "I. KeUner 16·81 or Sch.lb I,"SI . 1-2-3 order in the ninth. 

Chicago .t New York - Pierce (10-8) 
Brlssle was the victi m of three- VI. Morgon 14-31. 

Cleveland a t BOlton - Wynn (10-8) VI. 

Dodgers Win 
Over Pirates 

Hudlon (7-5), 

NATIONAL LEAQUE Browns Lose; 
Use 22 Players 

lo common sense, and caught at 
That would be asklng too much, least a mild case. , 

though, as we already have bask- We haven't done so well in 
etball in there, and if every coun- some track and field events, eith
try insisted on the inclusion of er. We've been blanked down 
some game they invented or in through the years in the 5000-
which they were particularly pro- meter and 10,000-meter runs, the 

W L POT. GR 
Brooklyn '" 57 U .722 
New York ... 52 :10 .8M 8'~ 
St. Louis ..... $0 38 .588 11 \10 
Chicoco .. 44 4t .518 18 
Philadelphia . 41 .~ •• 82 18 

PITrSBURGH (.4") -Brooklyn's 
first place Dodgers deteated the 
last place Pittsburgh PIrates, 6-2, 
friday night to run their eonsecu
live winning streak over the tall
enders to 11 games. Billy Loes, al
though relieved In the ninth when 
the Bucs scored their second run, 
received credit for his eighth win 
against tour deteats. 

Botolon • .• . 311 48 .424 %4 
ClncinnaU •. .. S5 51 .407 25'" 
Piluburih 25 85 .278 37V. 

Fr'da,·. R~ • • U. 
Brooklyn 8. Pltu bur.h 2 
Phlladelphln 7. Cinclnnatl 5 
Sl. Loull ~. Booton 2 

WASHINGTON (11') - Manager ficient, the competition wouid 3,OOO-meter steeplechase, the 50,
Marty Marlon at the st. Louis take the form of exhibitions and 000 and 10,000- meter walks and 
Browns used 22 players in a losing they might as well bring on the the javelin throw. 
game Friday night as Washington two-headed cal! and stutfed 
defeated the Browns, 6-5, on a 15- whale. 

Ralph Kiner accounted for the 
Pirates' first run in the fourth 
with a homcr, his 18th. 

Loes gave up only three hits 
until the ninth when he allowed 
three Kingles. With one run In, the 
bases loaded and only one man 
out Joe Black came In to snuff the 
rally. He struck out Clyde Mc
Cullough and forced relief pitcher 
Harry Fisher to ground out. 

The win increased the Dodgers' 
lead over the rained out New York 
Glanta to 61f.1 games. 

Bobby Friend, who gave up 10 
hits betore being relieved In the 
nlnth by Fisher, was charged with 
his 14th defeat against four vic
tories. 

Toda7t, Plteber. 
Brooklyn at Plt\llburah - Erlkine (1-21 

VI. Pollet 13·101. 
Phlladelphla at ClnclnnaU - Simmons 

(8_51 VI. Raftenlber,er 00-71. 
New York at ChlcRlo - He.rn (10·" 

va. Hacker (8·1U. 
Bo.ton .t 51. Loull (nllhll - Willon 

la-7, vs. Cham ben ,4·2, or BrlZle ,$02,. 

Phillies 1, Reds 5 
CINCINNATI (11') - The Phil

adelphia Phillies blew a lour-run 
first inning lead, but came steam
Ing back with thrce runs in the 
ninth to deal the groggy Cincin
nati Reds their fifth straight set
back, 7-5. Both starters, Harry 
Perkowski of the Reds and Howle 
Fox at the Phils, failed to sur
viv the free-swinging first frame. 

Russ Meyer, the fourth PhLla
delphia hurler, came on in the 
ninth after the Reds pushed over 
one run and had two men on 
with one out. He got Bobby Ad
ams to ground into a game-end-
ing double play. I 

Iowa :City Pair 'Wins 
Tennis Doubles Title 

hit attack. They might even have purring, 
The Browns' use of 22 players a Welsh pastime in which tW:J 

was just two short of the major men wearing heavy boots stand 
league record. with their heads togethe r, hands 

St. Louis scored twice in the on shoulders, and !tick each other 
eighth inning to 5lice Washing- in the shins until one at them 
ton's advantage to one run and Al .decides there is no future in it. 
Zarllla opened the ninth with a We have some umpires, at that, 
double. He was stranded, though, who have had considerable ex
as Gordon Goldsberry, Cass perience in receiving shin kicks, 
Michaels and Dan-ell Johnson and might give a good account of 
flied out. themselves In such competition. 

Randy Gumpert, who yielded 11 No Medal Taken 
of the Browns' 13 hits, captured 
his third decision as Stubby Over
mire lost his third gam~ in a fu
tile quest for his first victory. 

Jacide Jensen led the Senators' 
assault with three singles, while 
ZariLla smashed Utree doubles tor 
the Browns. 

Cards 7, Braves 2 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Billy John

son's first 1952 home run, a 
grand-slam smash in the fifth 
inning, nabled Harry (The Cat) 
Brecheen to coach to his fifth 
straight victory Friday night as 
the St. Louis Cardinals trimmed 
the Boston Braves, 7-2. 

There are sports now included 
in the Olympic program, other 
than soccer, in which Americans 
have not taken any gold medals. 
Chiefly because we don't go in 
very strong for the events. 

Cycling, for one. And fencing, 
and field hockey, and the pen
tathlon, and Graeco-Roman wrest-

2 Brooklyn Players 
Fined for Bickering 

AMES {JP) - Art Andrews and The Cardinaia' U-hlt attack off 
$11 Voxman of Iowa City won the seeded Art Andrews, Iowa Cily, Max Surkont and southpaw Bob 
fJnt tttle In the M1IIouri Valley and Earl Buchholtz St. Louis Chipman included three straight 
teonia tournament Friday by de- 'moved into the fi~als' of the boYS: \,Slngles by St~ Musial, who w.alk
feating Earl Buchholtl; and Neil singles; Judy Mills, Chickasha, ed his other lune at bat; a pair of 
Drury, St. Louis, 6-3. 6-1, in the Okla., and Suzie Hamilton, Cedar floubles by :hal Rice, and a single 
boys' doubles. Falls, gained the finaa of the I pnd triple by Enos Slaughter, who 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Lee Scolt, 
traveling secretary 01 the Brook
lyn Dodgers, said Friday Jackie 
Robinson and Billy Cox have been 
fined tor demonstrations in Thurs
day night's game at Cincinna ti. 

Andrews also will meet Buch- girls' singles. drove in two runs. 
holtz for the boys' singles title. 

Most of Friday's play was in 
doubles competition with no men's 
or women's singles. 

Alex George, Kansas City, and 
Len Prosser, Mission, Kan ., a pair 
of veterans, will meet Paul Hurley 
and Buddy McCune, Tulsa, Okla ., 
tor the men's doubles croWIl. 

Nora Protl8er and Lucille Dav
IcIJon, Lee's Summit, Mo., ra~ as 
favoTiles over Bonnie Hejna, SI. 
Louis, and Phyllis Vance, Omaha, 
In the women's doubles final. 

An all-Shawnee, Okla., final in 
the junlor boys' singles was set 
between Date Andenon and .Tohn 
Been. 

The two finalists turned In con
vincIn, vlctortes in !'rlday', semi
final round. Andersan defeated 
Dave Snyder, Winfield, Kas., 6-4, 
8-2, 6-2. Been wa, extended to 
:four sets before beating fellow 
Sooner, Gene Land, Oklahoma 
City, 8-4, 8-a, 0-6, 8-3. 

In other action Friday, top-

Tigers Edge A''s 
On Dropo's Homer 

PHILADELPHIA (11') .,- A fourth 
innin, bomer by bi, Walt Dropo 
offlet an eighth innin, f\lur-base 
blow by Eddie Joost !'rlday night 
as the Detroit Tigers edged the 
Philadelphia Athletlcs 2-1 despite 
a five-hit pitchin, performal\Ce 
by starter Harry Byrd and re
liefer Johnny Kucab. 

The victory went to rlahthander 
Art Houtteman ~ his first win 
8in&:e last May 24. Since that date 
he bad been charged with nine 
straight defeats. 

Before the game, l8-game win
ner Bobby Shantz of Philadelphia 
was presented with an automobile 
In • eeremony at home ~1ate. 

: J 

NOT-50-JOLLY CHOLLY •• By Alan Maver 
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Scott said Robinson was fined 
$50 and Cox $25. The Brooklyn 
players were advised of the fines 
by telegrams !rom National 
League President Warren Giles. 

Robinson was ejected from the 
game after he protested a play in 
which Eddie Pellagrini was called 
sate while stealing second base. 
Robinson kicked his glove high 
into the air. 

Cox replaced Robinson at sec
ond and a short time later he be
'gan arguing with base umpire 
Augie Guglielmo and was ejected. 
There was no ollicial announce
ment as to why Cox was argulng 
with Guglielmo. It was believed 
be took up Robinson~ protest. 

Brooklyn won the game 2-1. 

Los Angeles Ram Star 
Given 2-Year Contract 

LOS ANGELES (.4» -Capt. Bob 
Waterfield signed an unprecedent
ed can tract for two years as 
quarterback at the champion Los 
Angeles Rams Friday at a salary 
that makes him one of the bighest 
paid players in the National Foot
ball league. 

Terms of the contract, a depart
ure from the usual one-year deal 
by the Rams, were not divulged. 

Reliable sources say that Water
field collected $16,500 last year 
and in view of his great season of 
1951 In leading the club to it3 
second championship, it stands to 
reason that he earned a nice boost 
in pay. How much is anyone's 
guess. 

It took WaterJleld and Daniel 
F. Reeves, president of the Rams, 
just 15 minutes to come to terms. 
Prellmlnary negotiations had been 
in process for days, however. 

The 32-year-old former UCLA 
star volunteered no details of the 
PIICt. 

Reason Is Obseu~e 
The reason we haven't been so 

successful in the longer running 
and walking events is obscure, 
unless it is a reflection of the 
geared-up tempo of American 
lile. 

We just can't walt. We rush 
here, and rush there, and rush 
everywhere even if it's just to get 
there Cast so we'll have more time 
to loaf. The drawling pace of the 
long races taxes the nerves. 

That's probably why we're so 
good in the shorter events, such 

C~OQj' shining m.Umt .olid Iii,.., 
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as the sprints and hurdles, where 
energy is expended quickly with 
the reward coming just as quickly. 
The emphasis is on speed. 

We did have a couple ot mara
thon winners, but it was back In 
the days when the automobile 
sUIl wasn't here to stay and our 
living pace still was In the dog
lrot stage. T. J. Hicks won the 
event in 1904, and Johnny Hayes 
In 1908. 

Where U.S. Shines 
The United Stales athletes have 

been the most consistently suc
cessful in two field events - the 
broad jump and the pole vault. A 
Frenchman, F. Gouder, won the 
gold medal in 1906 to mar an 
otherwise cLean slate for Ameri
can vaulters, and W. Petterssen of 
Sweden won the broad jump in 
1920 to spoil our monopoly of tbat 
event. 
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Yorkers leading 3-0. 
Jimmy Gallagher, the Cubs' 

business manager, announced the 
ralnout would be played of[ as 
part at a double-header in Wrig
ley Field Tuesday, Aug. 19. 

I., 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, JOWl 
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UNASHAMEDI UNTAMEDI AND 

LOVE IS PRIMITIVEI 

By Carol Reed Who Gav. 

You , , , THE THIRD MAN 

•• , Now A Ne,!" Story Filmed 
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Where It Was Llvedl 

LIFE Magazine says: 
I 
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